LAT Monthly Agenda

What: Mini Monthly Status Review
When: 2 Mar, 2006 7:30am – 11:30am PST
Where: GLAST III, Bldg. 234

All Times Pacific

7:30 - 8:00am  Project Status Overview - Lowell Klaisner
8:00 - 8:45am  I&T Status & Forward Schedule, LICOS & Scripts Status - Ken Fouts
8:45 - 9:15am  Key NCR & Issues, Verification Status - Pat Hascall / Joe Cullinan
9:15 - 9:45am  FSW Status - Dick Horn
9:45 - 10:15am Rad750 Rework/Inspect, DAQ commissioning status - Gunther Haller
10:15 - 10:30am Environmental Test Planning - Neil Johnson
10:30 - 10:45am ISOC Status - Rob Cameron
10:45 - 11:00am Beam Test Status - Steve Ritz
11:00 - 11:15am EPO - Sarah Silva
11:15 - 11:30am Discussion